
fffl CUMBERLAND GAP.
t

Southern Contract From a Welsh

M Firm Comes to Pittsburg.

fflEATY CAPITAL STOCK INVESTED.

-- Coke Prices Will Keither be Advanced or

Eednced JustKow.

CALLAGHAN AFTER POWDEELI'S BCAIP

The English capitalists who have in-

vested money in Southern ore and coal

lands, do not propose to allow much grass

to grow under their feet. In the neighbor-

hood of Cumberland Gap new towns are

springing up almost as rapidly as the sur-

veyors can lay out the sites, and schemes

fnr the erection of several extensive iron

plants are being perfected in the offices of
Pittsburg's leading engineers. Surveyors

who have been over the district on behalf of

the syndicate, are eulogistic of its future as
an iron center; the ore and coal are of good

quality and found almost side by side. In
addition to its manufacturing facilities, it
possesses the advantages of wide tablelands
of great fertility, such as would attract
settlers and farmers, and induco an inflow
of population.

The property in control of the syndicate,
which is "known as the American Associa-
tion, covers an area of 75,000 acres. It is
tapped on one side by the Louisville and
Nashville Railroad, "which is engaged in
extending its feeders by tunneling under
the Gap, at the points above referred to,
and on the other, the association has con-

structed a road Jrom the Gap to
Knoxville, which will he operated in the
interests of the Norfolk and Western road,
giving that line a Southwestern outlet.

OW3TED BY A WELSH FIBM.

The American Association, whose in-

terests in the district are represented by a
capital or?12,000,000, is largely owned by a
Mr. Watts, of the firm of "Watte & Carr, one
of the largest colliery owners in Wales.

A member of the firm, Mr. Edgar
T. "Watts, has been in the South
for a considerable time seeing to the develop-

ment of the property. A short time since,
while in this citv, he signed contracts with
Mr. James P. "Witherow for the erection of

two large, modern blast furnaces at o,

the name given to a township in
embryo, which is situated on the Kentucky
side of Cumberland Gap. The equipment
of these furnaces will include 8 20x60

feet "Whitwell hot blast stoves.-- 6 blowing
engines, steam cylinders 42 inches, blast 84

inches, and stroke 60 inches; 28 steel boilers
each 34 feet long, 54 inches in diameter, and
having 2 18 inch flues; .a wrought iron,
brick-line- d draft stack 12x180 feet high.
The tankage will be a wrought iron stand-pip- e

20 feet in diameter and 75 feet high,
and the wrought iron hoist towers will be
equipped with the latest improved engines.
The pumps, heaters, steam and water fittings
will be of the most modern designs.

LARGE BUILDINGS.

The buildings will include three, casting
houses each of 60 feet span connected, 150
feet long and 25 feet high; two boiler houses
50 feet span by 100 feet long; stock house,
engine and pump house, and a complete arc
light electric plant. "Work on the founda-
tions has commenced, and the cost will
reach from 5500,000 to 700,000, a due pro-

portion ot which will be expended in this
district. The Superintendent of the new
plant will be George I-- Eeis, of Knoxville.

The development of this new iron field is
not without interest here, and as much to
workers as to manufacturers. The former
will see to it that no unjust advantage is ob-

tained by Southern manufacturers over
their Northern competitors on the score of
the cost of production, and manufacturers
will watch the growth of the iron industry
in'tbe South as indicating in the future a
keenness in competition with which they
may have to account.

The Importation a few days since of 2,000
tons of Southern Bessemer pig by a leading
firm is an early indication in this direction.
It is claimed however, that the quality of
this pig iron is not such as to cause any ap-

prehension of rivalry with lake ore iron.
The Southern ore is said to be largely phos-
phoric, and is therefore unsuitable for other
than foundry work. For this purpose, how-

ever, large quantities or iron may in the
future be brought lrom the South, as it is
said that it can be delivered here by way of
Cincinnati and the river for 53 50 per ton.

. COKE SHIFHEMS INCREASE.

Prices Will Remain as They Are Indica-

tion! for Trade Good.
'The demand for coke is still very large,

unusually so.'and the condition of the iron
trade would indicate a lively time in the
coke regions fur some time to come. The
restrictions placed on the output still con-tinu- e,

and, owing to the weekly increase in
the shipments, the stocks in the yards are
being steadily diminished. The inoreased
shipments would indicate that the car sup-

ply is easier, but coke operators here have
the same grievance to enter against the
carrying companies on this score as of old.
One firm last week had a train of loaded
cars lying alongside its works for two days
owing to the inability of the road to provide
hauling power.

Tbe shipments aggregated 7,490 cars, dis-

tributed as follows: To Pittsburg and river
tippies, 1,650 cars; to points west of Pitts-
burg, 4,514 cars; to points east of Connells-vill- e,

1,326 cars. The shipments for the pre--
vious week wen: Pittsburg, 1,600; West,
4.200; East, 1,370; total, 7,170. Estimated
at 18 tons per car, the output of last week
was 134,820 tons, or nearly 13,000 tons more
than tbe production, reducing the stock of
coke on the yards to about 75,000 tons.

Owing to the fact that the H. C. Frick
and McClure works were idle on Thanks-
giving the production was less by 5,000 tons
than during the week previous, an estimate
.placing the nnmber of tons at 121,954.

Though shipments of coke are selling at
52, prices will not change from those current,
which are: Furnace coke, 51 75; foundry,
52 05; crushed, 52 55, on board cars at ovens,
2,000 pounds being taken as a ton. Freight
rates from ovens are as follows: To Pitts-
burg, 70 cents per ton; Mahoning and Shen-ang- o

Valley points, 51 35; Cleveland, 51 70;
Chicago, 52" 75; East St. Louis, 53 20. The
demand is active and prices from each sec-

tion are reported as firm.

ANOTHER MEETING HELD.

The Reporter! Appoint a Committee on
nnd

Another preliminary meeting of news-
paper reporters was held yesterday morning
in Union Veteran Legion Hall, over the
office of the Pittsburg Gas Company, on
Sixth avenue. The object was to determine
whether or not the proposed guild or
brotherhood should be organized. About
one-ha-lf of the active workers of the profes-
sion were present A Committee on Con-

stitution and By-La- was appointed.
When the report is presented and the ob-

jects of the proposed association given in
detail it will then be settled whether it will
be beneficial to organize or kill .the idej.

WARTS POWDfcKLT AEEESTED.

Callftgban Insist on So. log the Muster Work-
man of tbe K. of I.

The following telegram was received from
Scottdale last night:

From what can be learned this erning, the
Pqwderly conspiracy case will come before the
public again. Callaghan baa clven Justice Mer-ri- tt

notice that be must hare Powderly ar-

rested. Justice Merritt claims that CaUaghan
withdrew the warrant lor Powderly's arrest,
and received tbe money left with tbe Justice,
Jess tbe costs. UaHaghan positivelydeniea with-
drawing tbe warrant or receiving the money,

has notified JustlSe Merrttt tbat unless be
mplies with tbe law's demands Immediately
will institute proceedines against him for

jMiuifc w irouuna sua uukj nutHtp Aurcibi
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said this evening that while he did not take a
receipt from Callaghan when be returned the
balance of his money, he can produce a
witness to the transfer. '

IS HE A KNIGHT?

Opinions ot Labor Leader on Both Sides
About the McGaw Case.

The end of the McGaw expulsion is not
yet, neither is it within view. The position
taken by L. A. 7190, Warehousemen, in re-

instating a member after he had been ex-

pelled from the order by the General As-

sembly is without precedent, and one which
prominent Knights are quick to say will
not be tolerated for long by the Executive
Board. Th e affair is very complicated.

Mr. McGaw and Secretary of the Local
Carroll maintain that under the constitu-

tion of the order a delinquent member mast
be charged and tried before his assembly be-

fore the case comes within the province of
the Executive Board, and therefore the Gen-

eral Assembly acted unconstitutionally in
expelling McGaw before his local assembly
had acted in the matter. This new move
would leave McGaw a full-fledg- Knight.
Another aspect of the case is presented by
those who allege that McGaw is not legally
a member of the assembly which reinstated
him, so that his reinstatement goes for
nought, and he is no longer a Knight It
is very likely that considerable light will
be thrown upon the phase of the case in a
very short time.

Then again it is held that the General As-

sembly acting by its Executive Board is in-

vested with full power to take summary
action in such cases as Mr.McGaw's, and on
such evidence as it had before it in support
of the charges entered against that gentle-
man in the late convention. Master Work-

man Boss holds to the opinion that L. A.
71908 action is quite unconstitutional and
cannot be sustained.

Secretary Carroll said yesterday that
his assembly was quite within its rights in
reinstating a member who had been illegally
expelled, fie acknowledged that he ex-

pected to get into loggerheads with the Ex-
ecutive Board on the point, and added that
his assembly Would stand its ground, come
what may. The only action which the
assembly had taken in the matter at any
time was to forward a protest to the
General Assembly against expelling Mc-

Gaw, and which it is understood was not
given any consideration at the meeting.
What is most likely to result from this com-
plication is that the Executive Board will
rescind L. A. 7190's charter, and it is be-

lieved that the withdrawal of the Ware-
housemen from the Knights of Labor would
be a step which would be mutually pleas-
ing.

RESULT OP CARELESSNESS.

Chief Brown Calls Down Business Men for
Allowing; Waste to Accumulate A Sal-Tdf- ie

Corp Needed.
Chief Brown, of the Department of Pub-

lic Safety, was asked yesterday what sort of
precautions the people themselves, who
cavil at the work of the Fire Bureau, have
taken against the danger of fire. He said:
"ITon would be astonished at the negligence
manifested, particularly in some of the com",

mercial houses. They allow packing cases,
excelsior, wrapping paper and all kinds of
rubbish to accumulate in their cellars the
whole year. A man goes down to find some-

thing, lights a match to search for it, throws
the match carelessly away and some insur-
ance company weeps tears at 51 a tear for
somebody's carelessness. Take a trip through
the cellars of business houses in the city
and see if I have exaggeiated. The same
trouble exists in some ol the hotels, as in the
case of the Monongahela, where the attic
was packed with mattresses and
boards were said to be strewed around the
cellar.

"There 13 another thing that should be
regared as an important factor in the safely
of buildings, and that is the architecture.
The Monongahela Honse had several dif-
ferent kinds of roofs, which very much im-
peded the work of the firemen, and any
architect who would put a fine like an
elevator over a battery of boilers should fol-
low some other calling.

"The remedy, if any, lies with the Board
of Underwriters. They should investigate
such cases as I have mentioned, and raise
tbe rates for such negligence. This would
bring the people to their senses, and
materially lessen the labor and danger of
firemen, who have enough to contend with
in their avocation in the natural course of
things."

Inspector McAleese concurred in the re-
marks ot the Chief, but went further, and
said thsre should be legislation to prevent
accumulation of inflammable rubbish in
cellars. The worst fires to contend with, he
said,'.in his experience, where those in hotels
on account of the danger to life which sets
everyone excited, and provokes too much
comment front the spectators, who are al-
ways too numerous on such occasions.

"Still, I think on the whole," he said,
"we have reason to be thankful, for there
are probably more than a couple of dozen
buildings in the city where a big fire wonld
be possible. The fact is the people here
have no cause for grumbling, for since 1845.
with the exception of a few oil fires. Pitts-
burg has never had a big fire. I mean one
which would reach 5500,000 or so. I shall
tell you something, however, in which we
are sadly deficient and which we ought to
have had 15 years ago, and that is a salvage
corps attached to the Fire Bureau. It
would have been of great value at the Mo-
nongahela fire, as in fact at any other. It
would pay the underwriters to support one
themselves, or at least to contribute largely
to its support The losses by water would
be reduced to a minimum, and those by fire
considerably lessened. A good salvage
corps would be a great addition to the
safety of the city, and I suppose the citizens
will find that out some time."

Pernicious Effect of Tobacco.
Dr. Flint's Remedy is the only antidote

against tbe influence of tobacco which tbe
smoker or chewer of the weed has, and it
should be taken regularly to prevent tbe heart
from becoming diseased. Descriptive treatise
witb each bottle: or address Mack Drug Co..
N. Y. mwp

BARGAIN LIST NO. 3.

Leebncr fc Scboenberjrer, 69 Fifth Avenue.
Boardman & Gray piano 5 45
Chickering piano 50
Union piano SO

Stoddart piano. .........r....... 85
Koabe piano. ...... ............ 85
Meyer piano.. 125
Emerson piano 135
Emerson niano 175
Miller piano 185
Taylor & Farley organ 25
Peloubet, relton ffiDo. organ 35
Peloubet. Pelton & Co. organ 45
Chicago Cottage organ...... 70
Kerstone organ.... SO

Estey organ 85
Mason & Hamlin organ........ 85

Easy payments. Store open until 9 o clock
P. M. L'eCHNER & SCHOEXBERGEE,

69 Fifth avenue.

The JoTon Holidays.
Christmas is coming right rapidly, and

everybody is preparing for it It is well to
remember in this connection that no holiday
dinner will be complete without Marvin's
famous wedding fruit cake, or golden plum-puddin- g.

They are made of the purest im-
ported materials, and grocers keep them. D

Store Open Till 9 O'clock
Every-evenin- g until Christmas. Our stock
is more varied than ever before and will
amply repay inspection.

Jos, Eichbaum & Co.,
48 Fifth avenue. t

R4B.
Kew broadcloths, fine imported goods,

for tailor made suits. Over 100 shades for
selection. ' Booos & Buhl.

Patronize home industry and drink
Frauenheim & Vilsack's Pittsburg beer.

KlD and doeskin walking cloves.
James H.AIKSS& Co., 1W Fifth are.

SUBURBAN ACTIVITY.

A Steel Tool Making Establishment
Billed for Coraopolis.

NATURAL GAS CAH BE OBTAINED.

Tbat Secured and More Land Procured

Will Set it Going Soon.

THE COUNCIL TACKLES THE LAKE BRIE

It seems from what was stated yesterday
that there is good ground for the belief that
the Coraopolis people will yet have a facto-

ry in their midst, and one that will give em-

ployment to 150 men, It is said there is
little doubt that the objections raised by Mr.

Joyce, who proposed to start a steel tool
works, can be overcome. In addition to the
11 or 12 acres attached to tbe present plant,
a considerable body of land is wanted, and
His owned by the Chess family and a man
named Peddicord. It is supposed it can be
purchased, as what would be left on the ter-

race above would be greatly enhanced in
value by the location of the works. Lashell
station, a half a mile below, is known to be
on the gas belt, and the owner says they
may bore there on favorable terms.

Mr. Young, 'Gene, as his neighbors call
him, is not the man who proposes to start
the works, but will be manager if they are
started. It is suggested that if Coraopolis
does not get th factory, it may be estab-
lished at Lashell station, where in addition
to having a gas well right in the
works, there is a boat landing which has
always a sufficient depth of water for any
tonnage.

Some people are disposed to resent what
they consider flings at the village, and in
their way, they are very worthy people also,
but while they have stood in the path of
progress and obstructed it they are not a
majority,

USE OF THE TAXES.

Some of them objected to mention Of the
fact that one year only about 5 per cent of
the borough taxes collected, aside from the
school levy, were applied to the use of the
borough, except the amount invested in
printing and books, salaries,etc. The streets
were then in such horrible condition as to
suggest to some taxpayers that part of the
fund paid for stationery, salaries, etc,
might have been better expended on
paving.

The opposition to inequalities in assess-
ments will not down, and when a man re-

fuses to take a price five times as great for a
lot as it is assessed at and yet professes to
want to sell, but tries to put something on
the buyer that he does not want, and so pre-

vents house building, he must not expect to
escape adverse criticism, undoubted
though his right to hold may be.
The small property holders object
that their bouses are made bear the bulk of
municipal expense in order to enable large
land holders to hold for high prices at the
expense of the poor. This policy has driven
much improvement away from the vicinity
of the main railway station, but has bene-
fited land holders east and west of it, who
knew a good thing when they saw it

Some small property holdera are not enti-
tled to much sympathy, as they invariably
make their howl after an election, when, if
made before it, would be potential. The
weakness isn't confined to Coraopolis
borough.

The present Borough Council is doing
good work in addition to the making of
streets and forcing people to build board
walks. It has tackled some nuisances long
maintained by some railway employes,
especially that of the almost constant blow-
ing of locomotive whistles, which threat-
ened to give the entire village neurosis.

HABD ON THE NERVES.
Some people's nerves became so affected

that it was a matter of indifference to them
whether hey went to bed or were hung over
a chair back, or stood on their heads when
they wanted to sleep. This was also largely
the fault of the citizens themselves, as they
allowed their anger to evaporate in grnmb-lint- r,

instead of applying to the railway
authorities for relief. At one time trains
were allowed to stand a considerable portion
of each day on crossings, to tbe great detri-
ment of business in the borough. One day
a citizen appointed himself a committee of
one and laid the matter before Superin-
tendent Holbrook. Mr. Holbrook thanked
the complainant for his interference, and
had the nuisance abated at once. The
Council has also decided that the railway
crossings must be improved, and altogether
it has shown a disposition to make improve-
ments that will be of permanent benefit

All these things cost money, but the
policy is the only one that will build towns.
No matter how much city people may sigh
for rural life, they do not want dt accom-
panied by mud, rheumatism, malaria, ty-
phoid tever and diphtheria, and country
villages generally suffer more from these
scourges than do cities. The time is not
far distant when the practice of having a
well and vault In each lot will be re-

garded as not only suicidal, but a crime
against humanity at large, and will be no
more tolerated in country than in city.

ON SABBATH BREAKING.

Rev. Sir. Spronll Obtrcts to Members Driv-
ing to Sleeting.

Bev. J. W. Spronll, pastor of the Central
Allegheny Church, at the afternoon services
yesterday, spoke on Sabbath observance.
The subject of the discourse was: "Five
Important Facts Brought Prominently to
Public Attention by the Late Sabbath Con-

vention." Dr. Sproall said:
"During the past week there has been

held a meeting for the purpose of securing
a better observance of the Sabbath, and I
wish to give some few impressions made on
my mind by the convention. A totally dis-

interested observer would think that the
members of the community regarded the
question as of minor importance, for despite
tbe publicity given to the matter by the
newspapers, a very small audience greeted
Dr. Crafts on Tuesday. Among the masses
there is a general disposition to look upon
the Sabbath as a mere holiday,

"Then again people are not willing
enough to make sacrifices to secure the ob-

servance of the Sabbath. Among other
things, chnrch-membe- do not select their
homes with a proper regard to proximity to
the church, and are compelled to counte-
nance desecration by riding to the service.
These people should do one of three things.
They should move nearer church to which
they belong, or they should join a congrega-
tion nearer their homes. If they do not wish
to do either, let them remain at home, and
observe the day as best suits, them. Many
people break the Sabbath simply because
there is money to be made by, so doing.
Their enormous gains in worldly wealth
blind them to the better part the gain of
salvation.

"Those who claim to be friends of the
Sabbath lack backbone, and their

love of the Sabbath consists largely in talk.
There is no proper effort made to secure the
carrying out of the laws relating to the day,
because the contempt and contumely heaped
upon those who have made an effort has de-

terred others from joining in the good work.
The lack of deep conviction on the subject
is only a symptom of the times. Every-
thing indicates that unless something is
done the church will disintegrate. The
danger is already apparent, and is steadily
growing."

HORSFORD'S ACID PHOSPHATE
Imparts Renewed Strength

And vigor where there has been exhaustion.

Newly Furnished Rooms at Indiana Normal.
The students' rooms at the Normal have

been refurnished with fall suits of oak
furniture, bed springs and carpet Booms
are all heated by steam and lighted by gas.

At Tail's Philada. dental rooms. 39 Fifth
ave.. von
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COLLAPSED AGAIN.

A Sinking Wall Throws Eble's Drue Storo
Out of Plumb The City May be Sued

for Damages.
The druestore building of Charles Eble,

No. 6009 Penn avenue, East End, collapsed
again lost Saturday evening, and created no
little excitement in the immediate vicinity.
The east wall sank, throwing the building
out of plum from 12 to 14 inches. It first
began to crack at 8:30 Saturd ay evening.
The children of Mr. Anton "Wolfe, of the
Wolfe House, next door, were at the time
playing on the piano. They heard a rat-

tling sound, interspersed with thumps and
cracks. They thought it was in their out-ou.s- e,

and did not know how to account for
it. At last they became so frightened that
they rushed from the room, leaving the
lights burning and the piano open. They
did not tell their ghost story to tneir parents
for fear of being langhed at.

Later Mr. Wolfe was disturbed by un-

canny sounds issuing from all parts of the
house. Thinking it was the electrio light
wires, he turned the current off and grouped
around the house with a candle until 3 A.

M., searching for the author of the sounds.
At last he concluded something was wrong
in Mr. Eble's building next door. He
thought of everything but the right cause.
In the morning he went up for Mr. Eble,
and together they proceeded to examine the
building, Mr. "Wolfe telling him that there
was a ghost either in Mr. Eble's building or
his own.

Just as they were about to go into the
building Mr. Wolfe glanced up and saw the
big gap between the two buildings, and the
two rushed back, not daring to enter. A
little later Bnilding Inspector Charles Hoff-

man came along and a barricade was placed
in front Groff & Hineman, tbe jewelers,
occupying the first bnilding east of the
shaky structure, were notified and removed
their goods to the hack part of their store.
The building was cropped up and was being
watched last night. T. J. Brady, the
plumber, was also ready to move at a
moment's notice.

A crowd stood gazing at the bnilding all
day from the opposite side of the street It
will be remembered that the building had a
like experience last August It bad just
been purchased by Mr. Eble for $10,400, and,
after collapsing, was taken down and the
present structure put up, with S. Munsoh
as architect, and C. Klicker, of Allegheny,
as contractor. Mr. Eble said the new build-
ing and site were worth about 17,000.

The contractor and Architects Munscb,
Orth and Frazier will hold a meeting at 10
o'clock this morning to determine what
shall be done with the building and the
cause of the cave in. Mr. Eble said tbat it
was undoubtedly produced by the sewage
from the adjacent lots leaking into the
cellar and undermining the foundation.
There is a possibility that the city mav be
mixed up in the affair on account of its fail-

ure to put in the sewer on Kirkwood street
in the rear sooner, it being claimed that if
there had been an outlet provided for the
water, the bnilding would not have fallen.
It is possible that it may be propped up,
and a new foundation built It not, it will
again have to be torn down. This will be
decided at the meeting this morning.

HEALTH ENDANGERED.

A Complaint About tbe Sanitary Condition

of the High School.
The following communication was received

at the office of The Dispatch on Satur-
day, and the subject is one of no little im-

portance to the parents whose children at-

tend the High School:
The attention of the Central Board of Edu-

cation is called to tbe bad condition of the
toilet rooms at tbe Pittsburg High School.

The writer of this has received complaints
from his children, who attend that institution.
It is certainly the imperative dnty of those in
charge of such an institution to carefully
cnard tbe health of pnpils attending there.
Sewer gas is evidently not conducive thereto.

If the board does not take steps to remedy the
evil, it would not be amiss for the Health De-
partment to make a visit Howerer.ithere are
several members of the Central Board who are
physicians, and their attention called to the
matter should at least enlist their active inter-
est.

Investigation among the families whose
children attend tbe school revealed the fact
that several cases of malaria of a serious
typo have occurred among the pupils re-
cently. Headaches are also a common com-
plaint, and altogether the evidences ot a
poisoned atmosphere are very numerous,
especially since the recent rainy weather.

A member of the Central Board of Educa-
tion was asked if the board was cognizant of
the state of affairs at the High School, and
he replied that he was astonished the Visit-
ing Committee had not discovered the evil.
He said he would certainly call the atten-
tion of the board fo the matterat its meeting
on Tuesday, and immediate steps would be
taken to remedy an evil which should never
have existed.

To Dispel Colds,
Headaches and fevers, to cleanse the system
effectually, yet gently, when costive or bilious,
or when tbe blood is impure or sluggish, to per-
manently enre habitual constipation, to awaken
the kidneys and liver to a healthy activity,
without irritating or weakening them, use
Syrup of Figs.

Sin. L. B. Johnston, 331 Uebecca St., Alle- -,

ebony. Held Everett Club Cerilflcnte
No. 78,

And receives an elegant upright grand
piano on payments of 1 per week. This is
the eleventh piano that has been delivered
on these easy payments, one each Week.
The Everett club system is a grand success,
and it ought to be, it gives people a chance
to own one of the finest pianos made, get the
lowest wholesale price and the privilege of
easy payments. The best people" in the city
have gone in to the club and are delighted with
the plan. We understandthe membership
is limited to 350, and that it is almost com-
plete. "We advise anyone contemplating
the purchase of a piano to investigate this
system and this piano at once. For informa-
tion apply to the manager, Alex. Boss, 137
Federal st, Allegheny.

Hurrah tor tbe Holidays!
We are now ready for business with an

immense line of Christmas gifts. The new,,
the novel and the beautiful are all included
in our splendid assortment of toys, fancy
goods, albums and novelties. "We offer a
great variety of appropriate presents for
ladies, gentlemen and children. We can
supply a suitable gift for old or young at
any sum you wish to expend. Our elegant
holiday stock is a popular collection in all
respects, selected to meet all requirements.
"We are glad to welcome visitors, pleased to
show our goods and ready to make you close
pricea. Hakeison's Toy Stobe,

MWF 123 Federal st, Allegheny.

Holiday Good.
A grand display at the very lowest cash

prices at the manufacturing jewelry house
of Henry Terheyden, No. 530 Smithfield

Solid gold watches, $15. S18, $25, $30, $35,
$45, $75, $90, $100, $110. $150 and upward.

Chatelaine watches, $4 50, $7 60, $9, $11,
$14.

Boys' watches, solid silver, $15; beauties.
Gold chains, 10 and 14 k.. $10, $15, $20,

$25, $30, $40, $75, together with a large and
very select stock of fancy goods. Just the
thing lor holiday presents. irwF

Better Than Elixir.
He was poor and old and decrepit The

physicians had given him up; the famous
elixir had failed to do him good. He was
about given up when somebody suggested
Marvin's well-know- n digestive biscuits.
They cured him at once, and to-d- he is
happy and contented. s

Store Open Till 9 O'clock
Every evening until Christmas. Our stock
is more varied than ever before and will
amply repay inspection,

JOS. ElCHBAUM & CO.,
4oFifth avenue.

B.. - - ',5,
Dress i.swsds MlUiigst,irsle4)

1, prices this week, MQSnjKJfVMX:

IT WAS BOTTLED BEEB.

The Sad Results of Neglecting tbe Injunc-

tion to Speak Easy.
The handsome Lieutenant of the first po-

lice district, Robert Denniston, about 3 A.
M. yesterday heard several men in succes-
sion try to enter No. 10 'Clark Btreet, and
from the tenor of their conversation smelled
a large-size- d beer keg within short range.
Be called several officers and raided tbe
establishment, which was run by Mamie
Peddick, colored, and an old-tim- er on the
police records. When the officers entered
the house they found two other colored
women, three 'white and three colored men,
who were partaking of bottled beef that was
contained in two large boxes.

At the hearing at Central station yester-
day morning the Lieutenant testified tbat
complaints against this honse. had been
numerous. The Magistrate fined each of
the visitors to the honse $5 and costs, and
held Mamie Beddick over for a hearing on
a charge of illegal liquor selling.

Featenheim & Vilsack's Iron City
beer is the best in the market, pure, whole-
some, and nutritious.

Holiday neckwear.
James H. Aikeit & Co., 100 Fifth ave.

MEETINGS.

NOTICE-T- HE ANNUAL MEETING OF
McKeesport and Bessemer Railroad

Company will be held at the office of the com-
pany, at No. HI Fourth Avenue. Pittsburg,
Pa., on JANUARY 13, 1890, at 2 o'clock P. M.,
for the election of Directors for the ensuing
year, and such other business as may be brought
before the meeting.

The stockholders are also notified that an elec-
tion will be held at said meeting upon the ques-
tion of increase of capital stock and the in-

debtedness of the company.
V. T. WALLACE,

Pittsburg, Pa., Nov. 12, 1889. Secretary.
nol3-C2--

VTOTICE-T- HE ANNUAL MEETING OF
JLN the McKeesport and Bellevernon Rail-
road Company will beheld at the office of the
Company, at No. Ill Fourth avenue, Pittsburg,
Fa., on JANUARY 13, 1890, at 2 o'clock P. M.,
for the election of Directors for the ensuing
year and such other business as may be brought
before the meeting.

The stockholders are also notified tbat an
election will be held at said meeting upon tbe
question of increase of capital stock and the
indebtedness of the company.

W. T. WALLACE Secretary.
PrrrsnURO. PA.. Nov. 12. 1889. nol3-62--

NOTICES.

Pennsylvania Association ofTbotting Horse Breeders.
New Castle, Pa., December 7, 185

SIR: HON. J. C. SIBLEYNOTICE.-DE- AR

advised me that a local social
event, over which he has no control, will
monopolize all tbe hotel accommodations in
Franklin on the 11th lust, the date fixed by
the constitution for our annual meeting. This
will preclude our meeting at Franklin, as to
meet them the greater number of members
will be compelled to remain over night conse-
quently the meeting will be held at tbe seventh
Avenue Hotel, Pittsburg, on Wednesday, 11th
Inst, at 2 P. u. We hope yon will attend the
meeting.

Regretting the necessity of the change, and
hoping to meet you there,

I remain, very truly,
de9-2- A W. HARBISON, Secretary.

TO HOLDERS OF ALLEGHENYNOTICE 5 per cent riot bonds In accord-
ance with an act of Assembly passed 11th day
of April, 1881, and by resolution of the County
Commissioners of Nov. 29, "89. Notice is here-
by given to the holders-o- f 5 per cent 10-- riot
bonds of the county of Allegheny, that tbe
county will avail itself of the right to redeem,
on January L 1890, all of said bonds. A large
amount of said bonds to be redeemed for
cancellation, and tbat portion of tbe loan not to
be cancelled will be exchanged for S per cent
5-- year registered bonds of the denomination
of $1,000 .each.

Interest payable and free of
tax.

The present holders of the bonds outstand-
ing first naving tbe right and privilege to ex-
change tor said and tbe first who shall
signify to this office their acceptance of said
new bonds nill be placed first in the order of
exchange. JOSIAH SPEER.

County Controller.
Pittsburg, Pa.. November SO. j-

OFFICIAL PITTSBURG.

"VfQTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT THK
L report of Viewers on the damages caused

by tbe grading of Urbana alley, from 128 feet
south of south curb line of Davison street to
present pavement, bas been approved by Coun-
cils, which action will be final, unless an appeal
is filed in the Court of Common Fleas within
ten (10) days from date.

E. M. BIGELOW.
Chief of Dep't of Public Worfcs.

Pittsbubg Pa., Nov. 30, 18S9. no30-ll--

VTOTICE 18 HEREBY GIVEN THAT THE
1 report of Viewers on the grading and
paving of Urbana alley, from a point 128 feet
sonth of the south curb line of Davison street
to tbe presentpavement, bas been approved by
Councils, whlcb action will be final, unless an
appeal is filed in the Court of Common Pleas
within ten (10) days from date.

E. M. BIGELOW,
Chief of Department of Public Works.

PlTTSBrmo, Pa., November 80, 18881
no30-U-- s

VTOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT THE
JM report of Viewers on the construction of
a sewer on Fox street, from Sonth Twenty-fourt- h

street to South Twenty-thir- d street has
been approved by Councils, which action will
be final, unless an appeal is filed in the Court
of Common Fleas within ten (10) days from
date. E. M. BIGELOW,

Chief of Dep't of Public Works.
Pittsburg, Pa., November 30, 1889.
no30-ll--

IS HEREBY GIVEN THATNOTICE of Viewers on the opening of
Bennett street from Frankstown avenne to
tbe city line, and Kelly street, from Fifth
avenue to the Cityline, have been approved by
Councils, which action will be final, unless an
appeal is filed in the Court of Common Pleas
within ten (10) days from date.

E. M. BIGELOW.
Chief of Dep't of public Works.

Pittsbubg, Fa., November 30, 1889.
no30--

Office of the City treasurer. 1

Pittsbubg, December 2, 1889. J

IS HEREBY GIVEN
NOTICE-NOTI-

CE

the duplicates for the second as-

sessments of water rents (for new buildings
completed since April 1, 1890,) have been placed
in my hands for collection, and payable at this
office during the month of December.

All water rents remaining unpaid January 1,
1890, will be placed in the hands of W. R.
Ford, Collector of Delinquent Taxes, with 5
per cent added, for collection.

J. F. DENNISTON,
ile3-38-- City Treasurer.

AMUSEMENTS.

CONCERT
For the benefit of the

ALLEGHENY GENERAL HOSPITAL
Will be given by the

ALLEGHENY MUSICAL ASSOCIATION.
A Chorus of 100 voices, supported by an Or-

chestra of 40 pieces, and assisted by Mrs, L. C.
Webster. Soprano, and Mr.Beveridge Webster,
Pianist; Jno. Gernert Violin; Cbas. F.Cooper.
Cello. At Fourth U. i. Church, Allegheny,
corner Montgomery avenne and Arch streets,
TUESDAY EVENING, DECEMBER 10, 1889.

Admission, St
Tickets can be exchanged for reserved seat

tickets wltbont additional expense at tbe music
store of Alex. Ito&s. So. 137 Feaeral street. Alle-
gheny, on and after December 9, at 9 o'clock A. it.

ue7-- 9

BIJOU THEATER.

ONLY MATINEE SATURDAY.
CLARA MORRIS

In CAMILLE.
Dec 18, James O'Neill, in "Monte Crista"

de9--8

GRAND OPERA HOUSE.

Matinee Saturday Only.
MR. NAT. C. GOODWIN

in
A GOLD MINE de9--9

HARRIS' THEATER
Afternoon and Evening.

MY PARTNER.

Week Dec. 1-8- Ada Gray in EASTLYNNE
de8-3- 5

HARRTC WILLIAMS' ACADEMY
Matinees Tuesday, Thursday
and Saturday.

LESTER A WILLIAMS'
LONDON SPECIALTY COMPANY.

deg-18--

PlANOb,
ORGANS.

a HAMILTON.
H AND 93 FIFTH AVENUE,,,

Pittsburg. Pa. apSO-M--

ITJIJ yon married? If not, send your addrew to
ACUJ THK AMERICAN CORRESPONDING

""E1' Jimri -

attvertUementx one dollar psr
tquare or one imertUm. CUuttfled advertUe-meni- i

on thtt page tueh at Wanted, For Sale,

lb Let, et&, ten cent per line or each inser-
tion, and none taken for lett than ltit tents.

THE PITTSBURG DISPATCH

BRANCH OFFICES.
For the accommodation of the

public, Branoh Offices have been
established at the following places,
where Want, J?or Sale, To Let, and
other transient ad vertisements will
be received up to 9 P. M. for inser-
tion next morning:

Advertisement are to be prepaid except where
advertisers already bare accounts it lth Toe DIS-

PATCH.
PITTSBURQ.

THOMAS JICCAFKREY, SX9 Bntler street
FJUL o. HTUCKET. Zitb street and Fenn ave.
E. G. bTUCKEY CO., Wylle ave. and Fnltonst
21. bTOKLY, Fifth Avenue Market House,

EAST END.

J. W. WALLACE, 61HPenn avenue.
OAKLAND.

MCALLISXEK & SHEIBLXB, Stb av. ft Atwood St.

SOUTHSlDK.

JACOB SPOHN, No. 2 Carson itrect.
H. A.DONALDSON, 1707 Carson street.

ALLWJHENr.
A. J. KAEHCHEK, 69 Federal street.
U. J. McBRIDE, Market House, Allegheny,
FRED H. EGGEK3. 172 Ohio street.
F. H. EGOEHS & SON, Ohio and Chestnut sts.
J. F. STEVENSON. Arch and Jackson streets.
THOMAS MCHENRY, Western and Irwin ayes.
G. W. HUGHES, Pennsylvania and Beaver aves.
FEKKYM. OtiEIM. Kebecca and Allegheny aves.

MlLLVALE BOKOUGH.
YT. W. FLOCKER, Stationer, No. i Grant aye.

THE DISPATCH HAS OPENED A
BRANCH OFFICE FOR THE SOUTHSIDE
AT NO. 1220 CARSON STREET. WHERE
ADVERTISEMENTS, NEWS AND

CAN BE LEFT. BOTH FOR
GENERAL EDITIONS, AND FOR THE
SPECIALSOUTH8IDEIS8UE PUBLISHED
EACH SATURDAY.

WANTED.

Mojo Help.
RELIABLE tfOUNG MAN FOBWANTED--A

SEP LION HOTEL. de9-2- Z

ANTED-AGE- N13 TO SELL HOLIDAY
slns and sioir cards. MABTELL. 411

Smithneld st. dei-M-

A KIKST CLASS CANVA8SEKWANTED Centurr Dictionary. H. WATTS ffi
CO., 431 Wood st, de9-2- 4
--

1TJANTED A GOOD BOOKKEEI'EB-V- V
State reference and experience. Address,

M. K.. UlaDltch office. deS-11- 0

A GOOD COLOBED BARBER.
VV Apply to W. B. WEST, National Hotel

Barber Snon, McKeesport, Fa. de8-15- 3

MACHINISTS, LATHE
VV bands, planer hands and fitters. Apply

at S. TWENTY-FIRS- T AN D MARY STS.. city.
deS-15- 5

BRIDGEMEN. AFFLYWANTEO-FOU- B
& LAUGHLINS' Steel Works,

Carson and Twenty-sevent- h St., Soutnslde. C
Kllxee. de7-7- 8

TTANTED DBIVEK ON, WHO CAN HAN-Y- V

DLE teams; must not be afraid of work;
steady situation to right man. Apply 830 LIBER-
TY ST. de9-- 7

LABORERS FOR RAILROADWANTED-25- 0 quarry, 50 coal miners. 20 stone-
cutters, S farm hands and 10 gardeners at 640
GRANT STREET. de9-1- 5

ENERGETIC MANWANTED-FIKST-CLA-
SS.

exclusive specialty In the city and
snrrotmdlnflr territory: irood salary to eood man.
CHAM BERLIN & DUNLAF, 95 Filth are. ,

dc8-18-7

KOAfcTER. ONE WHO
thoroughly understands bis business: none

need applv unless can come well recommended,
HA WORTH 4 DEWHDRST, 701 Liberty, Pltts- -
bare. Fa. deS-8- 6

- FIBST-CLAS- S CARRIAGEWANTED for heavy work: also carriage
body builder for heavy work. THOS. S. O'NEIL
& CO.. Fenn ave. deS-13- 4

BY YOUNG MANWANTEO-SITUATI-
ON

clerk, having experience in this
country and old country: can rive fltst-cla- ss refer-
ences. Address T.H., Dispatch office.

TITAN TEDr AN EXPERIENCED SHOE
VV salesman to carry our lines or women's.

misses and children shoes In Flttstnrr and Ti
cinlty HARRISBURG BOOT AND BI10EMFO.
CO., Harrlsbnrg. Fa, nozs-77--

--
TT7"ANTED ASIAN OF BUSINESS SNAP TO
V V manage our business In fonr conntles In

Central Illinois: mnst make a cash deposit or give
bond; salary S80 to floo per month. Call at or ad-
dress ROOM 43. Eisner Bnilding. deS-13- 5

ANTED AGENTS "DODGE'S HORSE
blanket bolder:" keeps tbe blanket from

blowing or sliding off the horse: nothing like It In
the market: every horse owner bnys: sample by
mall 25c. STAYNEB & CO., Providence, K. I.

nolO-9- 5

TTTANTED-SALESM- EN AT ps FEE MONTH
VV salarvand expenses, to sell a line of silver-plat-

ware, watches, etc.; by sample only; horse
and team fumlsbed free: write at once for full
Bartlculars and sample case of goods free.

CO., Boston, Mass.
D

AGENTS - GENERAL ANDWASTED agents to handle the new patent
chemical Ink erasing pencil: greatest novelty ever
produced; erases Ink in two seconds: no abrasion
of paper; 200 to 500 per cent profit: sells at sight;
territory absolutely free; salary to good men:
sample 35 cents, by malL For terms and rnll par-
ticulars address the manufacturers, THE MON-
ROE ERASER CO.. La Crosse, Wis. deS-2- 7

TO READ "MARY, THEWANTED-YO- U
of the House of David, "by Dr.

Walsh. Note the following: "It bas a fascina-
tion on jvery page." Benson Losylng. "It Is a
fit companion for Ben Hur.'and. like It, Is fas-
cinating and Instructive." Dr. J. H.M.Knox,
President of Lafayette College. "I accept with
thanks your beautiful book, 'Mary, etc' "
Queen Victoria. "It Is a marvelous book. "Dr.
A. H. Norcross. This remarkable book Is sold
bv subscrlntlon: good salary to men and women
who are not afraid to work. Call or address as
below. Published exclusively by A. B. GRAY 4
CO., Eisner 4 Phillips bnilding. deS-5- 3

Female Help.
TXTANTED GIRL TO DO GENERAL HOUSE
W work. Apply at NO. 248 FEDERAL ST.,

Allegheny. de9-- ll

HAVE GOOD FOSITIONBWANTED-W- E
or more ladles; salary 850 per

month. Call at or address Room 45, EISNER
BUILDING. deS-13-3

ANTED-FIRST-CL- ENERGETIC LAw DY to Introduce an educational specialty
among the best people In the city: good salary
and pleasant work, liruvmcgijhxiiji DUN- -
XjAr, vo lim ave. deS-15- 6

LADY. BRIGHT, ANDWANTED-YOUN- G
to make herself generally nsefnl in

receiving and giving out work in the office of a
tailoring establishment: mnst write a plain hand.
Address in own band writing, giving age and
recommendations, TAILOR, Dispatch office.

de9-1- 4

Male and Female fleln.
WAGES. S3 50 TO 4 00;

WANTED-COOK-
S;

dlnlngroom girls, nurses;
100 house girls; German and colored girls: farm
hands; drivers. MRS. E. THOMPSON, 608

Grant st.
QUARRYMEN. 0 COOKS. 30

chambermaids, 100 house girls, nurse girls,
dlshwasherandlanndress. col. cook, housekeeper.
Catholic preferred. MEEHAN'S AGENCY, 545

Grant St. de9-- D

Situations.
TTTANTED BY A YOUNG MAN-- A HOME
VV In private family (aged couple preferred),

where his services as private secretary, compan-
ion or similar duties will defray his boarding ex-
penses, and yet allow him time for study. Audress
STUDENT. Dispatch office. deS-2- 8

Financial.
ANTED-SMA- LL MORIGAGES-- L J.WIL- -w bON, 149 iourtn ave. noai-- zt

TITANTED-MORTGAG- ES ON CITY PROF--W

ERTY. over S4.000; ner cent; no tax.
HENRY A. WEAVER CO., 82 Fourth avenne.

mh2-a2-- D

ON PITTSBUBG,
WANTED-MORTGAG-

E3

or suburban Improved real es--
tateat lowest rates. & ij,u. aia
Wood st,
--
ITTANTED-KOO TO S500,0CO-- TO LOAN ON
VV mortgages, 4M. 5 anas per cent. J AS. W.

DRAPE 4 Co., 1 Fourth Pittsburg. Tele--
pnone no. vib.

TXT TO LOAN
In large ana smau iiudhiiu mt , a ana v

per cent, e of State tax; no delay.
IJU X AJJi A AS AdA f wu (. o t. my2l-S- 0

TTTANTED-TO LOAN MONEY ON MOKT-V- V

GAGES in amounts to suit. In city or conn-tr- y,

at 4)4 tospercent, as to secnrlty: no delay.
SAMUEL W. BLACK 4 CO., 9 Fourth ave.

LOAN 8500,000. IN AMOUNTS
WANTED-T- O

and upward, on city and suburban
nronertv. on 4)4 per cent, free of tax: also smaller
amounts at 6 and 6 per cent BLACK 4 BAIRD,

Fourth avenue. D

TITANTED MORTGAGES-- SI, 000, 000TO LOAN
W on city and suburban properties at 4K, Sand

s per cent, ana on ianns u auhikut uu nt

counties at 8 per cent. 1. M. PENNOCK 4
SON, loo Fourth avenue. ap7--

1.0 AN 8200,000 ON MOKT-- W

GAbES: tlOO and upward at per cent;
1500,000 at 4)4 per cent on residences or business
property; also In adiolnlng counties. S. H,
VREN CH, 125 Fourth avenue. OC24-4-- D

TO LOAN
V V on saongages, in sums irom w to ftfltwwt

for S to syears ob city property, at verylow rates;
write for terns aaa jnvo hwwuim in KT. I.ULAK Wi (Dt ave j saeywSwS

:Wj'tT

WANTED.

Miscellaneous.,
TiTANTED-HIGHE- ST SPOT CASH PRICES

V T naia tor second-han- d furniture, carpers ana
noasenoia gooas or au kinds. 1M1 FENN AVE- -
NDE. jns-Mur-r

TO WINTER ON A
WANTED-HOBS-

ES

near city, where they will be
well cared for. Inquire of JAMES D.GLOVEH, U9
Fourth ave., Flttsbnrg.

WANTED-PEHSO-NS lO KNOW THAT BY
to pay Si per week you can get

possession of flue gold or sliver watches, clocks,
jewelry, diamonds, silverware, etc J.MITSCH,
130 Federal st., Allegheny, Fa.

TT ANTED EVERYONE TO KNOW THAT
v rtAitHUM. the leasing nhotozranher. or

CA VtfVt. -- ...I m TO.....-- ., . ill.. UmaVln.
a life size crayon portrait, beautifully framed, and
one dozen cab. photos, all for t8: all line work.

mhlJ-6-3

FOR SALE I3IPROVED REAL ESTATE

City Residence.
CM)R SALE-T-WO GOOD BRICK DWELLING
JD houses: laire lot: caved street: half so.n-.- re

from cable Itnp Eleventh ward; only (5,000. ED.
W1TT1SH, 410 Grant st,

SALE-N- OS. 41 AND 43 TUNNEL ST.,
cheap If sold at once, a psylng Investment,

two large houses renting forfJO per mo. Bee W.
A. HEREON & SONS. 80 .fourth avenue.

OBSALE-FORtl,7- 50, tl,750 CASH-- A NEAT
brick house 8 rooms, lot 21x100 ft.. In Sixth

ward: only a short walk from the P.O. BeeW.
A. HEBRON SONS, 80 Fourth avenue.

no:t-44-M-

SALE ON FIFTH AVE., FOR (3,500, ON
monthly payments If desired, a neat brick

(house of 8 rooms: location good; call or send for
list. W. A. HEBRON & SONS, 80 Fourth ave.

no30-41-- H

SALE MARION STREET. NEAR
Forbes a brick dwelling or 6 rooms

and mansard, bath, w. c, both gases, slate man-
tels, etc.; lot 25x117. BLACK &BA1HD, 95 Fourth
ave. 2E-- deS-7- 3

SALE-O- N SIDNEY. NEAR TWENTY-THIR- D

St., a complete new brick bouse, 8
rooms; Jnst finished; late style, handsome ap-
pearance: onlvSL'Mon very liberal terms. Sie
W. A. HEREON &SUNS, 80 Fourth avenue.

h

"TT'On SALE-(- 25 CASH. REMAINDER IN
A.' monthly Installments of 125; no otber payment
required a neat one nouse, s rooms, late
provements; on Sycamore street. Tbirtv-nft- h

ward:; price only 2,200. W. A. HEREON A SONS,
80 Fourth ave. noi7-3-M-

SALE SEVENTEENTH WARD, ON
Forty-secon- d, near Davidson ttreet. 4 modern

brick houses of 7 rooms each, all in excel-
lent repair: lot 70x98 ft. to Forty-thir- d St.; desir-
able and price reasonable to an early buyer. I. M.
PENNOCK & SON, 105 Fourth ave.

East End Residences.
FRAME

store and dwelling of 8 rooms, 55 Twenty-firt- h,

street: will sell at low figure. I. M. PENNOCK
i. SON, 103 Fourth ave.
T7IOB SALE FOR (2,250--A NEAT
A? house in th e East End In good location: ex
cellent lot; great bargain. JAS. W. DRAPE 4
CO., 129 Fourth aye., Pittsburg. de7-ls-- D

TJiOR SALE ELEGANTLY FINISHED
JL nonses In coltart square. Oakland, 9 rooms.
only IS. 303. For full particulars see W. A. HER- -
BON 4 SONS, 80 Fourth avenue. noii-eu--

SALE CHOICE DWELLINGS- -" TO 13
rooms, on Forbes St. and Coltart Square,

uuntaa; laie Biyie; ciegsniiy nmsneo; price low.terms easy. See W. A, MiKKUH a SUMS, SO

Fourth avenue.
SALE-O- N WEST MARKET ST., ALLE-

GHENY, frame of S rooms, attic,
front and back porches, good eellar, gas. water,
etc.: lot 20x120 to an alley; this Is desirable In
ever, respect; price u,wu. inus. jjiuix..L.i,
U4 Fourth ave.

SALE-EA- SY TERMS-THR- EE MODERN
frame dwellings on Enfield street. Ben Venue

place: S rooms, bath, center hall, slate mantels,
natural gas, electric light and all the latest Im-
proved conveniences: only 3 minutes walk from
station ; large lots. BLACK 4 BAIRD, 95 Fourth
ave. deS-7- 2

SALE-2-K ACRES OF GROUND, WITH
large dwellin outbuildings, fruit and or

namental trees, on Herron avenne. Thirteenth
ward, near Center avenne cable line. This prop-
erty will subdivide to good advantage. See
W. A. HEREON 4 SONS, 80 Fourth avenne.

de7-l9- Jt

SALE-EA-ST END RESIDENCE -- ON
Hiland ave.. a delightful house of 8 rooms,

finished attic, bath, laundry, range, gas, electric
bells, and In fact replete with all modern conve-
niences; splendid lot: carriage house, stable, etc.;
reasonable nrlee and easy payments. I. M. PEN-
NOCK 4 SON, 105 Fourth ave.

FOR13ALE-ACOZ- Y EAST END RESIDENCE,
8 nice rooms, beautified with

Esthetic taste: all the new appliances, bath and
lavatory, laundry, natural gas; good lot, 50x120
feet; lawn In front: price only $7,500; owner go-
ing South; immediate possession given. JAU W.
DRAPE 4 CO., 129 Fourth avenue, Pittsburg.

D

8 ALE-P- Q, RESIDENCE.
Craft ave . convenient to Fifth ave. cable

line, substantial and mansard brick dwell
ing, 12 rooms, ball In center. 2 bathrooms, lann
ary, stationary wasnsianaa, siate ana maroie
mantels, etc; lot 100x227, with good stable and
carriage honse In rear; this dwelling was not built
for sale, and Is one of tbe most substantial houses
In the E. E.; all partitions are built of brick: see
and be convinced. SAMUEL W. BLACK 4 CO.,
99 Fourth ave. deS-9- 4

TPOR FOURTEENTH
X' ward: but few of the many people In this
Seat city have any conception of tbe magnitude,

Improvement, rapid growth and en-
hancement or the now most desirable residence
district within our city limits; within 30 days the
new electric street railway will be In operation,
connecting Oakland Bquare and the city (via the
traction road) for tbe nominal fare of 5 cents;
Oakland Square Is a beautiful park around which
run wide streets paved with aspbaltum and sew-
ered free of cost to tbe purchaser of one of tbe
beautiful dwellings facing tbe square, a brief de-
scription of which Is here given: Built o brick,
by day work, two sizes, S and 9 rooms, halls, bath,
inside shutters and w. c.'s, handsome slate man-
tels, tile hearths, sliding doors, range and both
gases: also, electric lighting apparatus, large
porches, cemented cellars, fine cnandeners, large
lot. etc. ; terms, small cash payment down, bal-
ance 8500 per annum; 17 of these dwellings have
been sold to renresentatlve business men: the
time consumed In running from the postofflce to
tbe square Is but 17 minutes, thus giving ample
time to go nome lor ainner: see me square oeiore
hnvln elsewhere. daju'u w DULsH. a lir. w
Fonrt! ave. no2S-6-4

Allechcnr Residences.
OF 8

FORTSALE-1NVESTMENT-BLO-
CK

corner of two goo t streets:
price 810, OOti. For particulars call on A. D. WIL-
SON, 55 Federal St., Allegheny.
TTIOB bALE-ON- LY 11,000 FOB A WESTERN
A7 avenne. Second ward, Allegheny, residence
of 8 rooms. For full Information see W. A.
HERRON 4 SONS, Ho. 80 Fourth avenue.

SALE-O- N LOCUST ST., ALLEGHENY,FOR 43x130 ft. ; brick houses rooms: stabU In
rear well sewered: price 810,000; call and see abont
this: can glvo possession. A. D, WILSON, 55
Federal st, Allegheny.

SALE-A- N ALLEGHENY RESIDENCE,
close to the parks and cars, brick with man- -

sard root. 8 room: atiic rooms, oam, lavatory,
natural r&a. hat and cellar, large donble lot: a
bargain. JAS. W. uaAjrm S V.TJ 129 Fourth
ave,, Flttsbnrg. D

8ALE--A NICE HOUSE AND
good lot, with side entrance to an alley, in

Allegheny, on line or street cars: natural gas.
bath. w. c. and otber modern conveniences: price
only 85,600. JAS. W. DRAPE 4 CO., 129 Fourth
avenue, Pittsburg. de7-17-

SALE A FINE LARGE RESIDENCEF' and wide lot on one or the Dent streets in Al
legheny; contiguous to street cars; spacious and
elegant rooms and all tbe modern appliances
throughout: beautiful lot: lawn side and rear:
property is too large for present owner, the only
reason for selling. JAS. W. DRAPE 4 CO.. 129

Fourth avenue. Flttsbnrg. ' D

fenburban Kesldeneea.
IE" SALE HOUSE AND LOT, INGRAMF station, on line of .railroad. 2 minutes walk

from station. 82.850; small payments; Immediate
possession. JAS. W. DRAPE 4 CO., 129 Fourth
avenue. Flttsbnrg. de7-17-

FOR, SALE LOTS.

East End Lota.
SALE-VACA- NT LOT. BOQTJET ST.,FOB 31x175: price low; terms reason-

able. BLACK 4 BAIRD, 95 Fourth ave. 3.

de8-7- 3

END BUH.D1NGFOR call orsend for printed list. Just Issued,
free. W. A. HEREON 4 SONS.80 Fourth avenne.

OK SALE AT 8400 PER ACBE-- 2S ACRES OF
T land well located In lireuiT-mir- u waru; cwn--

sldered cheap, see v HERBON 4 SONS. 80

Fourth avenue.

lOR SALE-- A TINE LARGE CORNER LOT.i near snaaysiae, End. 10UX13O feet; fine
place to build, JAS. W. DRAPE 4 CO.. 129

Fourth avenue, Pittsburg. de7-l7- -o

UOR SALE-LO- TS IN THE VILLA PARK
A-- niAn arp thn most desirable lots In the market:
no lot less than 40x167 feet to ot alley; pricea
low and terms easy. See JOHN F.BAXTER,
Agt, 512 Smithneld st.

FORSALE-ATWU-KINSBU-
EG

ward. Pittsburg, on East End
ave., lots 50x120. S750; terms, Sltto down, bil. to suit.
W. E. HAMNETT, 404 Smithfield St., Pittsburg,
and Wllklnsburg. Fa. de7-7- 0

SALE BAUM GROVE LOTS ABE THE
most promising lots In tbe market; prices are

very low; this plants located In tbe center of the
East End and but a few minutes' walk from both
traction lines and Fenna. R. B. Full informa-
tion from MELLON BROS., East End, or JNO.
F. BAXTER, Agent. 512 Bmithfleld St.

Glenvrood Lots.
TTOR SALE-LO- TS AT GLENWOOD; CON-- P

VENtENTtothe station and Second Ave.
Electric Railway; graded, streets, sidewalks, city
water: houses and lots for sale on monthly pay-
ments. GEORGE C. BURG WIN, 150 Fourth ave.

Suburban Lota.
TTiOR SALK- -8 ACRES OF BEAUTDTTK. LAY- -

, convenient to station aad on main road; magntfl- -
6SH VNW H O810 IlTSf H KIUHWmR vuuunj,
prlee lew. 2LACK jaubp, iTywui ave.
.SHS-Wl- i.

FOR-- SALE LOTX.

' AIleSlienT Lots.
SALE-12.8- 00 FOR ! LOTS ON JUNIATA

FOB nearAUeghenr ave. A. D. WILSON. 5S

Federal st.. Allegheny.
..... . . . .. .w. its i i.f .rnwvvv T4lTT.v

Jb ave.: a nice lot 20X100 ft.; wlll sell cheap. I.
M. PENNOCK & SON, 105 Fourth ave.

SALE-SPECI- AL BARGAIN IN IRWHTFOR lots, near North ave., to quick buyer.
ALLES 4 BAILEY, 1S4 Fourth ave. Tel. 1C7.

SALE-L- OT IN ALLEGHEfJY-- A
choice lot on Ackley sL, near Garfield aye.,

25X100 ft. L M. PENNOCK 4 SON. 105 Fourth
aye. I

SALE-FI- NE BUILDING LOT OX
Sheffield st.. 33 feet front; bas brick stable

on rear of lot; bas water and sewer; a splendid
building site. A. D. WILSON, 55 Federal st,
Allegheny.

Farms.
SALE-FAB- M, M ACRES, 5EW HOUSEFOB barn, well finished and painted, fine

orchard, a real garden spot, one mile from Ems-wor- th;

cheap, easy payments. ED. 'WITTISH, ,
410 Grant st. de9--

SALE-- A GOOD FARM OF 80 ACRES OXFOR ot railroad: dwellin?, onthnlldlngs, .

orchard, water; would exchange lnpart foreltr
property: send for farm list. JAS. W. DRAPE h
CO.. 129 Fourth avenne. Pittsburg. de7-l7- ;

POR SALE BUSINESS.

Business Cbnnces.
SALE-O- U. TERRITORY "SHORT DIS-

TANCE of the famous Davis gusher," 44

acres. Robinson township, Allegheny co., only I
miles from Crafton, P., 0. 4 St. L. Rv., a good

dwelling erected thereon, with plenty of
fruit, etc.; price low; terms one-ha- lf cash.
BLACK 4 BAIRD, 95 Fourth ave. Ce3-7- 4

SALE-CO- AL BUSINESS ON LINE OF
railroad, near the city, all in successful op-

eration, and Including pit wajtons, mules, tools
and all necessary equipment; about lSOacresof
solid coal; side track space for 50 cars; rare open-
ing for anyone who understands the coal busi-
ness. JAS. W. DRAPE 4 CO.. 129 Fourth ave.,
Pittsburg.

T70R GROCERY ON"
V main ave. In city to active and practical
businessmen: there U a fine opening in a honse
having a large established trade In Pennsylvania.
Ohio and Virginia; an excellent chance for one or
more energetic and enterprising men to branch
out and better tbelr condition for the coming
years. SHEPARD & CO., 51 Fifth ave. de3-1-

RY STORES IN BOTH,
cities, from S350to io,000: cigar stores S250.

$350, JoOO, fl,800; shooting gallery paying 75 per
week clear of expenses: fine city and country
drugstores: general country stores: good paying;
slate roofing business in live town; boarding
houses, milk routes, confectioneries, bakeries and
many other good business chances. SHEPARD 4
CO.. 54 Fifth ave. no23

FOR SALE BUSINESS.

Business Chances.
SALE-SA- ND 10 CENT STOBE IN GOODFOR town; can catch big Christmas trade;

rare bargain. Address, NOTION, 124 Fourth St.,
East Liverpool, Ohio. de8-- 3

Business Stands
SALE PLANING MILL AND LUMBER

. yard, on railroad and river; with good real
estate, buildings and machinery, with splendid
business, no opposition. In rapidly growing city
or 6,000 Inhabitants: wlU sell on time. Address
W.. Dispatch office. deS-1-

FOR SALE MISCELLANEOUS.

Machinery and Metal.
SALE ENGINES AND BOILEB3 NEWFOR refitted: repalrlngpromptly attended to.

PORTER FOU NDRY ANDMACH1NECO..LIM..
below Suspension bridge, Allegheny, Pa. aulO-2- 9

OR ENGINES AND
boilers; all sizes and styles in stock, from 4 to

100 h. p. ;all refittedjgood as new, at lowest prices;
portable engines, s to 25 h. p.; boilers au sizes
ana styles. J.S.YOUNG,23Parkway,Allesheny.
Pa.

SALE- - HOISTING ENGINES, NEWFOR second hand; wire and manllla rope, der-
rick and fittings, hoisting tubs and cars, clay and
ore pans, engines, boilers and machinery.
THOMAS CARLIN '3 SONS, Lacock and Sandusky
sts.. Allegheny. w

TO LET.

City Residences.
LET-BRI- CK D WELL1N G. WASHINGTONTO street, Allegheny; 12 rooms, modern Im-

provements. Inquire ROOM 208, Blssell Block.
3u

LET-NE- W HOUSES, SROOJt APART- -.
TO MENXS, at ia, with all separate conven-
iences, on Colwellst., aDOveVine. Inquire at T.
LANGE'S, 393 Fifth ave. de9--

LET TWO BEAUTIFULDWELLINGS OFTO seven rooms, ball and bathroom, both gases,
on Thirty-sevent- h street: rent very low. J. H.
ARMSTRONG, Seal Estate and Ins. Agt.. 2115
Penn ave. de5-5- S

East End Resiliences.
LOWELL ST..ON

with good lot. rent to a good tenant,
118 67 a month, with Immediate-possession- T. R.
E3TEP, 6348 Station St., or C. H. LOVE, 93 Fourth
avenue. de8-7- 0

LET-N- O. 218NEGLEY AVENUE, E. E-- ATO handsome Qneen Anne residence, with all
the modern conveniences, such as electric bells,
speaking tnoes. Inside w. c, bath. etc. C H.
LOVE, 93 Fourth avenue. des-7- 0

Apartments.
LET FURNISHED ROOMS, WITHTO kitchen, tableware, natural gas, etc 41

LOGAN ST., nearWyUe. deS-15-4

LET SOME UNFURNISHED ROOMSTO suitable for houskeeping. on Ferry, Liberty
and Fourth streets: also some storerooms; rent
low. Inquire 44 FOURrH STREET. deS-2- 1

OQIees. Dealt Boom. Arc
LET-LAR-GE OFFICE-INQUI- RE BOOMTO 208, Blssell Block.

IO LET-83- PER YEAB-- A LARGE, WELL-LIGHTE-DT oflca with all modern conven
iences; newly painted and papered: has two large
closets for storage room. Inquire at GERMAN La.
SAVINGS BANK. 423 Wood st. nol3-3i--

PERGONAL.
ERSONAL-NE-W BOOKS-HUNDR- OF

new books, nicely bound In cloth gilt. at2So
each; many fine books In elegant bindings; come
and see them. LEVI'S BOOKSTORE, Liberty
St., nearNlnth. nc3-3-3

HIS LOVE SUDDENLY RE-
TURNED; recently they had not been on the

best of terms owing to a little family Jar occa-
sioned by the wife insisting on being allowed to
renovate bis wearing appareL and which, ot
course, was done In a bungling manner: In order
to prevent tbe trouble they agreed to send all
tbelr work hereafter to DICKSON, the Tailor. 63
Fifth ave.. corner Wood St., second floor, and
now everything Is lovely and peace and happiness
again reigns In their household. Telephone 1558.

au30-- D '
LOST.

T BIDWELL STREET AND
1 ' Sherman avenue. Allegheny, bracelet, with

coins attached. Return to 157 ROBINSON ST.,
Allegheny, and receive reward. de9-1- 9

PROPOSALS.

ESON MANUFACTURERS. OFFICETOOf tbe Light-Hous- e Engineer, Third Dis-
trict, TompkinsvUle. N. Y.. December 5. 1SS9.

Sealed proposals will be received at this olflca
nntil 12 o'clock noon of MONDAY, the twenty-thir- d

day of December, 1889, for furnishing the
materials and labor of all kinds necessary
for tbe completion and delivery on the site of
the metal-wor- k of tbe Coney Island Light-Hous- e,

New York. Plana, specifications,
forms of proposal, and other information may
be obtained on application to this office. Tbe
right is reserved to reject any or all bids, and
to waive any defects. D. r. HEAP, Major of
Engineers, U. S. A. L. H. Engineer. Third
District. deTcS--

PENNSYLVANIA COMPANY, 1

Office of tbe Cbief Engineer.
FTTTSBUKO. Pa.. December 7. 18S9. l

TO CONTRACTORS-SEAL- ED

proposals addressed to tbe nndersigned,
endorsed Proposal for grading, win be re-
ceived at this office nntil Wednesday noon,
December 18, 18S9, for completing tbe grading
of one mile of third track between Emsworth
and Dixmont; five and eight-tenth- s miles of
second track between Lima and Elida. O.:
and five miles of second track between O. R. &'
I. Junction and Hatlle, lnd.. on the Pittsburg,
Ft. Wayne fc Chicago ralLtay.

Contractors ronst examine the work In per '

son before submitting bid.
Good bond ill be reqnlred. bondsmen to bo

named with bid.
Profiles and in formation as to tbe above can.

be seen at tbis office, also at tbe office of A. 15. ,
Starr, Superintendent, Allegheny, for the worfc ,
Detween Emsworth and Dixmont, and at tba
office of a D. Law. Superintendent, Ft Wayne,
lnd., for tbe work between Lima and Elida,and
G. R. & I. Junction and Hauler, lnd. .

Tbe right la reserved to reject any or all bids.
de9--2 THOS. RODD. Cbief Engineer. '

AUCTION SALES.

A UCTION SALE OF FINE HOUSE FUR- -.

J NISHINGS.carpets,etc,insplendidcon-diiio- n, 4
almost new, at the rooms N a.311 Market

St., TUESDAY, December 10, at 10 o'clocc.
Fine upholstered lounges, conches, solas,
divans, easy chairs, rockers, parlor suits, fine
walnut bookcase with desk combined, leather
dining chairs, bnffet. sideboards, extension
tables, secretaries, pier mirrors, steel engrav-
ings, sewing machine, two office safes, desks,
solid walnut chamber snit. fine oak and cherry
suits, hair and hnsk mattres. bedding, fine
sealskin sacqne beaver wrap, brocade dolman,;
dressgoods, notions, trimmings, Wilton velvet, ,
body and tapestry brussels and ingrain carpets,
shades, linoleum, folding bed. etc, etc

HENRY AUCTION CO. LIM,
deS-8- Auctioneers.

SALE ON SATURDAT. DE-
CEMBER 14. A property on Taylor,,

street. Bloomfield, Sixteenth ward, containing;,
5 houses, grocery store and suitable lota fora
vftr1v Tnf.mHnn U fftven by HKRV.1

vinn Rn.Tasuiir Un lift TvtnpsirAA
BUMMBftald. "MM ; " ' " '. tleMiaf
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